
Professional e-File Assistance Tailored to Your Needs 

CSC Corptax® Professional Services provides your choice of e-fi le assistance to 
help you:

• Get a head start on federal, state, and mixed returns

• Stay current with and understand constantly changing e-fi le requirements 

• Address diff erences on a state-by-state basis 

• Save time, reduce complexity, alleviate risk, and ensure success

Corptax e-File Advisor Service

CSC Corptax e-File Advisor Service gives you direct access to e-fi le specialists 
any time you need answers or support. From help implementing Corptax e-File, 
to advice on new regulations, to assistance with your return process—we’re here 
for you. This on-demand service lets you consult with experienced CSC Corptax 
professionals about issues specifi c to your business—whether you’re around the 
block or across the globe.

Corptax e-File Full Service

Short on time? Short on resources? Turn to CSC Corptax e-File Full Service. With 
extensive tax and e-fi ling experience, we’ll expedite your fi ling and guarantee the 
timely submission of your return. 

Using our best-practices approach, we’ll work with you to determine your exact 
federal and state fi ling requirements. From there, we’ll implement a well-structured 
work plan for preparation, reporting, and fi ling—customized to your organization’s 
specifi c needs. The result? Successfully e-fi led returns along with less stress and 
more time to accomplish value-added tasks. 

To discuss a fee-based e-File engagement, please contact: 
Chris Kayondo at ckayondo@corptax.com today. 

Visit corptax.com to learn about CSC Corptax products and services.

• Alabama
• Alaska
• Arizona
• Arkansas
• California
• Colorado
• Connecticut
• Delaware
• District of   
 Columbia
• Florida
• Georgia
• Hawaii
• Illinois
• Kansas
• Kentucky
• Louisiana
• Maine
• Maryland
• Massachusetts
• Michigan
• Minnesota

• Mississippi
• Missouri
• Montana
• New Jersey
• New Mexico
• New York
• New York City
• North Carolina
• Oklahoma
• Oregon
• Pennsylvania
• Rhode Island
• South Carolina
• Tennessee
• Texas
• Utah
• Vermont
• Virginia
• West Virginia
• Wisconsin
• Alberta,   
 Canada
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“Corptax Professional

Services was super helpful

getting Form 1120 e-fi  led

successfully. They walked

us through the process to

ensure all key points were

correct and were available

whenever we needed help.”

—Jing Chen, Corporate Tax,

Bio-Rad Laboratories
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